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lVlanjuana will boost South Bay eco
but won't solve every problem
By Gustavo Solis

FEBRUARY 28.2018 | CHULA V'STA

Jf/f arijuana tax dollars boost local economies, but they likety won,t solve
AVI
An expert who helped write Denver's marijuana regulations says cannabis taxes
percent of that city's general fund - about g43 million.

"That's a ton of money, but it's not what I would call game-changing amounts of
Rowland, a consultant who used to work at Denver's Office of MaLrijuana policy.

"It does not repair any one city or state's fiscal issues. It doesn't allow you to start
redoing all of your roads and bridges. But it does fund the cost of regulation and it
carefully selected special projects. "

Rowland joined a handful of cannabis experts in Chula Vista to talk about the
legalization during a forum hosted by the South Bay Economic Development Corp.
from Chula Vista,Imperial Beach and National City attended the forum to learn m
impact of regulating a legal marijuana market.

For Chula Vista, the forum was a preview of regulations its City Council voted on
ordinance called for rz dispensaries or delivery services and had nro limits on cultiva
manufacturing or distribution sites. City staffspent months traveling to Colorado a
public input.

"What we found out from some of the others that went before us is; that some of them
little too quickly and didn't think of all of the impacts,,, said chula vista's Deputy
Bacon. "So we've really tried to learn from other places.,,

Imperial Beach City ManagerAndy Hall attended the forum to hea.r from people who
gone through the process. The city, after months of research and gathering communLi
to write a draft of its ordinance last week.
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Hall was particularly receptive to Rowland's view that marijuana tax revenues are
savior but another tool to help fund city programs.

"This isn't going to be the panacea that solves all of the commurnity,s probleu*,,,
another piece of the economic engine.',

The Imperial Beach regulationsi, which are subject to change as the City Coun.cil
deliberate, currently don't allovr cultivation and limit dispensar:ies to one along sta

National City, which has been nnost resistant to recreational marijuana, was at the
Mayor Ron Morrison said they iare in "the information-gathering campaign,,, and.
economic forum for not being balanced.

"r want to see what the benefits will be, but I also want to see whrat the downsides

still, the mayor's presence surprised members of the marijuana communitv
city has not embraced marijuania in the past.

"I was surprised to see the mayor there, as well," said Dallin young, executive di
Association of Cannabis Profess;ionals. "We hadn't seen much of an appetite i.nrNaL

hadn't pressed it there, plus the5r weren't the most favorable.,,

The Associatiou of Cannabis Prof'essionals has been lobbying cities in San Diego t<l
regulations. They've also written regulations themselves through initiative ballots.
successful initiatives in La Mesa and Lemon Grove.

On Feb. 6, the association ruffleclfeathers in Imperial Beach by irrtroducing a tralklt
before the City Council was scheduled to have a public discussion of its own or6inzr

councilman Ed spriggs called thr: move "puzzlingand disturbing', in an op-E6 to t
digirnperialbeach.com. The City Council thought the association rvould hold oiI'on a
city made a good-faith effort to write its own ordinance.

Young countered that the city's orrdinance of one dispensary along state Route 7g isr

initiative, which was rejected by the city clerk because of wording issues, called f,or
cultivation, and marijuana lounges on the state route and seacoas;t Drive.

Ballot initiatives have sprung up throughout California, said David Mcpherson. a
officer, tax administrator, and cornpliance auditor who now helps cities draft threir
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.If's kind of spot checking all over the place and it,s the smaller cities
p{event that," Mcpherson said.
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T'he problem with ballot initiatives is they dont always consider everythi
suph as rand use or environmental issues. There is also concern that they
influstry groups, he added.
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